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Decision No. 409?'9' 

BEFORE THE: PUBLIC UTILITI:SS Cm:!!!SSIm: OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORIrIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J. R. HENRY a.nd B. F. MA ... B:ER, 00- ) 
partners d01r.~ business as Et.ST BAY ) 
DELIVERY CO., for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate as a highway common carrier.) 

Application No .• 28397 

Frank Loughran, for applicant; John E. Hennessy and John t. Amos, Jr., 
for Sacr;amento Northern Railroad, protestant; E. L, Van Del1en, 
for Southern Pacific Company, Pacific Motor TrUCking Company, Clnd 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., protestants. 

Applicant, a copartnership, seeks authority to operate as 

a highway cornJ:!lon carrier between ~n Francisco, South San franCisco, 

Oakland, Alac'eda, S<:.n Les!'ldro, Eoeryville, Albany, Berkeley, El 

Cerrito and Richmond, on the one hand, and Concord and DanVille, and 

all. pOints intermediate between Concord anc Danville on State High

Wtoys 21 and 24, on the other hand. The application was subm1tted for' 

decision on Uovember5', 1947, following a brief oral argument at the 

conclusion of' the testimony .• 

A}:,p11cant now operates under permits issued by the Commis

sion pursuant to the Highway Cerr1ers t and Ci'ty Carriers I Acts. Ten 

patrons who r.~ve traffic. moving into the Concord-Danville area are 

now served ur.,der written contracts. If granted a certificate, appli

cant proposes to pick up 'shipments five days per week at various 

pOints in the Bay Area extending from Richmond to South San Francisco, 

and deliver the freight the follo~ine morning in 1ineb8ul equipment 

starting from its Oakland'ter:ninal at 8:00 a.m. Traffic from San 

.. Ramon Va lley pOints would be picked up in the afternoon ano delivered 
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the neX1: da~r at Say Area destinations. The covement, however, would 
, .. 

be B.lmost ell~=irely in the direction of the San Eamon Valley. R~ F. 

Maher, one I;,;t the partners, testified that he expected. to haul about 

five tons p,er day at first, but that an increase in volume could be 

~xpected as a result of certification of the operation. Shipments 

would moveun~er class rates prescr1bed as m1n1mum for less-than-car

load traff1c by Commiss~on orders. 

Terminal facilities at Oakland, the only point at which 

such facilities are to be maintained,. consist o~ a lot and two garages 

located at 2:412 Webster Street in that city. The larger building, 
, . 

about 50 by' 25 feet, contains space for loading five trucks under 

cover, whilEt the smaller structure, about 15' by 25 feet, would be 

used as a repair shop. Applicant expects to hire two terminal workers 

and apart time rate expert, in addition to the four truck drivers now 

'employed ill the business. Both partners now confine their actiVities 

chiefly to 1;he terminal. 

:rhe partnership owns sc;ven trucks, any of which, it was 

stated, miight be used for pickup and delivery service. If n~cessary, 

a two-ton v:an .would be purchcsed for linehaul runs, although one of 

the presently-owned stake trucks might 81so 'be us'ed for that purpose • 

. p.J.'p11cant has not made an estimate of' the cost or providing 

the proposed service.. Mr., Maher testified, however, that he believed 

a truck cc'uld be operated for about 6 co?nts per mile, although 'he 

stated no basic data we're available for such an estimate.. Applicant f s 

counsel, during the oral argument" admitted that the 6-cent figure 

was "pul1(~d. out of the ai:- .. " 

Applicant produced an income statement covering its permit

ted opera1:i.ons during 1946, and a belance sheet 8S of April 1, 1947. 
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Gross rCVetl'lC for 1946 1s sho'.m as $2€ ,267.46, with oper~ting expenses, 

including taxes and sc.lari~s, of $22,699.37, thus leavl'nga net profit 

of $',,68.C9. The balGnce sheet lists total assets, depreciated, of 

$7,559.68, a:l'ld totel liabilities of $763.23, .. 

S:b:teen reoeivers of less-than ... carload general merchandise 

in the San :Rl~mon Valley testified in support of the application. .All 

expressed a desire for overnight service from suppliers in the Bay 

Area, wi th :n~~xt morning storedoor delivery.. Ten consignees were 

located tit I:oncord (one of these also had a branch store at Walnut 

Creek), f1v1~ were from "I7~lnut Creek, and one was engaged in the 

electrical contracting and appl1~nce business in Danville. Commodi

t1es handled include auto parts, tires, home appliences and furnish-

1M~, hs~dw~~!'e, oiis and greases, and tOYS. Most of the shiJ:)ments, 

~t wa~ ~hown, or1g1ne.te 1n Oeklen~ 8n~ S~n Frano1sco, '71th some 

tr03.f'.f'1e £ror:l South San FrBne;Lseo, Richmond, Perkeley, Emeryville, San 

Leandro and Sayward. In most cases, the consignees pay freight 

charges, alt:l1,ough some shipcents co:::€: prepzid. A rather wide variety 

of transportD.tion services appcDrs to ~vC' be,en used by those who 

testified. "n'ith one exception, all received shipoents by Pacific 

Motor Trucking Company, end some, in addit1on, util1zedSacramento 

Northern Rail:roeld, parcel post, RD,i1way Express Agency, Ino., and a 

number of co,n~~ract carriers. Three of the witnesses had used their 

own cars, the:r said, to pick up rush orders in O.gl'Cl~nd. ' Shipments 

receivcc. by 'che various cons1gne~s range from 1 to 1100 pounds in 

weight, and 11.(~ve been moving daily in some cases, ~nd from two to 

four times pm~ week in others. 

A IUejority of the witnesses who ht;d been usir..g the facili

ties of Pecifj.c v.otor Tr~ck1:lg COtr.PDny expressed dissa.tisfaction with 

that service. The complaints were, for the most p~rt, general1n 
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nat~re, er.e, de~lt principelly with slow deliveries end, in some 

instencos, v;:ith excessive breakage and slow payment of claims. Two 

freight bills produced by one witness in support of his testimony 

on the s~bjcct of slow deliveries, however, revealed thDt in each 

cese t~e sh1pment ned bEen picked up in the Bey Area on Friday and 

delivered tl'w first business d~y the follo";,ing week. One of those 

shipments, :It w~s shown, moved during the latter part of August, 

1947, when l'ecific ~otor f s direct highway service between Oakland 
(:L) 

end Concord was strikebound, a condition still existing on November' 

S', 1947, thEl date of submiss:\'.on of this epplication. Other witnesses 

testified tel delays renging from two or three d~ys to mor~ th~n a 

week from th.e time ordors ·:lero plcced 1:1 th Bey Area suppliers. It 

is not clE:~rf'rom their tcstioony, hO"'lever, whether such doleys were 

due to the ce:-rier's failure to pick up the shipments or the suppliers r 

neglcct in no': M''''1n~ freight ready tor transpo!'t~t1on. 

Only three of the 't7itnesses h~d used the service of 

S,:lcr~mcnto NorthQrn Rpilroed; o!::e for a soel1 percentage of his 

tr~ftic, enotl".:er on items !'lot requiring expedited delivery, cnd the 

third on hardware shipmcnts originzt1ng at pOints bE:l-"ond Sen FranCisco 

and Oek1~nd where, it eppcars, the o;;itness cid not control or request 

the routing. One of the thr(;.;) witnesses steted that the rail line's 

serviee was satisfactory on 1teos not needed in a hurry, whi1c Clnother 

stated. thzt ar.y delivery taking core tr.Qn tyro d~ys was slow' for him. 

At the closing hC8ring in Sen FranCiSCO, protest8.nts Pacific 

Motor Trucki~~ Company and Sfcra~~r.to Northern Roilroed produced testi

mor.y from opc:rEl ting offic!tls cnd, in the case of Pacific Mot,or, from 

shippers and ::"E:'ceivers of freight, d~signed to shoW' the nature of the 

service rendered by those cC'rricrs between the Bay Are~ and the S~n 

Ramon v~ lley • 

(1) See Decis~on No. 26619, as amended, Applica~ion No. 18871; 
DeCiSion No. 39414, as amended, ApplicGt10n No. 26433. (40 CRe 691.) 
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Pacific Motor Trucking Comp~nyf s direct highw'ey service 

betw£'en OcklE',nd end po:!.nts in the Sz.n Ramon V~llcy vtas inaugurated 

August 22, 1947, approximately two months before the first hearings 

in this proceeding. Prior to the inception of that service, shipcents 

destined to S,an Ramon Valley pOints moved by r~i1 from Oakl~nd to 

Y~rtinez, ~nd beyond that point by truck under the carrier's then 

existing operative rights. The reil-truck operation resulted in 

second-morning delivery, but this was shortoned one daY' by the new 

direct r..1ghwa~r service fro: Oe.kl~nd vi~ the Broadv;ey Tunnel. On 

August 26, 1'947, however, the carrier's drivers did not appeer for 

work, ane 'thel:'e~fter it was found necessary to resort to the former 

reil-truck o:peration through 1~art1nez, a procedure still in effect 

when this cp:p:Lic~tion was submitted for deCision on November 5. 

The witnesses who testified at SFn FranCisco on behalf of 

Pacific Motol:' Trucking Comptny did not indic~te e need for expedited 

trensportetion, and st~ted they h£d found that ce.rrier's service 

se.tisfactory '. 

It e.ppe(1rs to us, upon c::reful consideration of the testi

mony, that the' complaints registered by ~pplic~nt' s Witnesses ageinst 

the service of PElq1fic Motor Trucking Compeny, at le~st with respect 

to time in tranSit, were directed et the rail-truck oper~tion rather 

than at the direct h!ghwey service ~.':hose efficacy md not yet been 

put to a reel t.::st.. 7le ere not pr~par€d: to say tMt the e,dequccy of 

e.n existing ccrr1er's serv!ce, when l'Ittaeked by one seeking compet1-

ti ve rights, is to be judged by performance under emergency condi t'ions. 

Th.e shov/1ng on beholf of S~crat:lentoNorthern Railroad was 

limited to the production of three exhibits indiccting the train 

schedules, l1n,ehaul pcrform~nce, ~md less-than-c~rlolld tonnage of thet 
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¢c-rr1er bet'Noon O~k~~:ld, W~lnut Creek .t':nd. Concord dur1r.g .Tune, July 

~.nd AUg\lst \jf the current y~ar.. The tr2in sen.(:d'Ule shows a doparture 

from Oaklc.nd at 7 :30 ~ .m. daily except SundeY (s.ince July 11, 1947), 

\1:!- th crr1vc.:L lit Wc.lnut Creck ond Concord, respectively, at 9::00 e .m. 

end 9:30 a.tl. The westbound tr~1n le~ves Concord at 2:30 p.m. and 

orrives ~t Oak12nd at 6:00 p.'Cl. The pickup end delivery service of 

this cerrier, however, was not described, nor w~s ther~ any effirma

tive shov;ing on its b€'h~lr with respect to over2ll time in transit of 

shipments. About 35 tons of less-thsn-c~rlocd freight were sh~N.n to 

hzve 'been hE.ndled by the rei! line from Oakland to ·:;21nut Creek 2nd 

Concord dur1ng the indicated thre~-month period. The evidence is not 

persuasive th8t the service of Sacramento Northern Railroad, when 

considered in the light of the circumstances under which it was shown 

to have been used, is deficient to the point of inadequacy. 

We have carefully reviewed the evidence in this proceeding 

and r~ve fully considered the arguments of counsel. The principle 

that we believe should guiee us here is one that has frequently been 

applied in similar situotions, n~mely, t~t new certificated highway 

carrier rights sho'Uld not be granted in a territory served by existing 

facilities of like ch~rac~er in the absence of clear proof of ~eal 

public need for the new service and convinCing evidence of 1nad:equacy 

in the operations of the other c&rriers. 

7lE~. do r.ot believe that applicc;nt M.S $ho\,;n thzt the service 

proposed .... 'ilJ. fill a need thet cannot be met by p:-e$ently cert11"icated 

fa.cilities if operated under normal conditions. i/e have already 

stated thet t;:pplic8nt anticipates an initial volume of traffic amount

ing to some five tons daily. Those who testified that they would use 

the proposed s~rv1ce were, for the most pert, regular patrons of 

F~cific Motor Trucking Company who 'llere suff"er1ng delays as a result 

,. 
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of the admitted slowness of that carrier's emergency rail-truck 

operation via uartinez. It is not unreasonzble to expect, we think, 

that it the d1rect highway service contemplated by our prev10us 

authorization were given a fair chance to show what it could do, 

much of the dissatisi'action eVidenced by the witnesses would be 

allayed. Vie believe that Facif'1c Motor Trucking Company should lwve 

that chance. 

As we have concluded th.at applicant has not made the show-

1ng required by the rule above sttlted,. it tollows that the application 

must be denjed. 

Fublic hearing having been held on the above entitled and 

numbered application" evidence Mving been received and' considered, 

the matter ~$ving been orally argued and submitted for decision, and 

the Commission being now fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED that said appl1crtion of J. R. Henry and 

R., F •. M~her' tor a certificate of public convenience end necessity 

authorizing service as a highway common carrier, as deffned in Section 

2-3/4: of' th.e Public Utilities Act,. ~. ar.d it is hereby' denied. 

T'he effective date of thi's order shall be 20 days after the 

~ J 
, Cca.lifornia, this ~ 

date hereof., 

A.,tedatk.~6 
day of ~~W ," 1947. 
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